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Red and Blue Players Gain

Weight Instead Losing

Despite Energy Expended
Game

LITTLE SCALES 2().i

pollock
T"K ii Knicral Mlrf llm! stri'iiiuuif
iviri'iv reduce Hie olclil f I In

pnitkiimnl. ( nn .vim name h

ennir in- cini' (lull
mum

nils fur

n Rrentcr expenditure nf ciienry ttian
foolfonll? Cnn'ji'tl Imagine iiinone put-- I

tins " poiitiilnKf ly lilline "in thi'
ef'lilirnn? No. No! Senrcelj I'M). It'll
listen :

Of eighteen I'linilliliil"" (if I Mil IVnli s
C.ntunll Icnni selected at raiiiloin. ton
nic Homier now limn when tlic.v

slmieil training i" September.
I'pi-lin- i jiiii lii'lii'M' .vim oiisc IIip

rnii'P in Hint llmsc win sniiinl Wc'irIh
are cnmparntivcly little eliiip wlio
were liclmv Hip HvcraRp in pminilinp.
Itul Hip list embrace nn particular
sd nf iiipii. II Include" Mirli IniMliics
ns I .on Utile mill mipIi wop athlete
n ltc Wrn.
Little (inlns

A- - mi example lake Hip 'H't'. 'i'
I.iin l..t(lc. Hip liiRKP"! man mi "til"
Mimd When I .nil lirl rrpcrtrri for
football Iip wrlcliril -- III pound. Now
lir "115. A inonlli nsn Itcx N'raj
tipped I II! i now In- - weigh H.

The alliance in imiiiidaKC. anil those
w ho dronticd weiciit lnt only a few!

"..-..- .

room, nid

iHiiinda cent stsem was "..-"- ; -
trai'niiiR mid ! badly Injured and al-- o med,- -

Itoberlson and the remainder cal nt once.
n el k e.-he Ited midl J

Vhcn will he i.ble I. In thisIt h,i known fact that man
exercise he Satlllila.
he nlunzeo Siiliimnr.v

tl.e work without lirst making prepurn-tion- s

Pint Penn's athletes been
tuned tip to withstand the hnnl labor of
the games, and there is ho draiiion
their sy'fpmt. TIip pxercisc N build-
ing Instead of tearing down.
Long (Iter

ll wa'n'l so niBiiy ,enrs ago when
aerimiiiages of two hours or more were
comtnnn on Franklin l'iehl. Those
dnys passed when football coaches be-

gan to look moic I'oli
I'ohvell brought about a complete
change when be look hold of the reins
over the Quakers. 'T.wo scrimmages.
or three I he outside, - nil the Var-
sity gels in a week, ll is nothing

lor 1'olwell in nllow a scr'in
Itingeless week for his regulars.

I.awson Itoberlson pays particular
nltenllon lo the weights of the various
footballer. When n sternly decline
Is shown he orders thai alhlele the
squad for n rest, Dan McNichol is the
miisl recent example. lnn was barred
from the gridiron last week by Hubert
mn. nnd now be is back to normal

years ago IMdi" Mnjnard
was kept out togs for a week.

Derr .lumps Seven Pounds
Mill lo gil back lo the weights the'

vnrious Penn athlete now. lieu Derr,
who wns thought In be stoul nnd out
of loudil'oii- when he lirst reported,
lumped, from I l" and Alex
Wrii has hopped ffom 1(11 to Ib'.l.
llohev Light, at. I till, weighs mine Ilian
lie eer did in his foot hull days nt

' Penn
Here's a list those who have put

on poundage:
Sent If. Nam- - New Sen!. l.'.Nalil"
IIS Perr ..17 -- HI ..l.lllle
10.1 l.lshi . IB!' It I :a. U'ray.
t!i..niiiiiar ...la l. .tlare.v ..
In II l"n. . Wllhlngtnn

in-- -' t.. Wr.y ..IBS I4L.II. VVray.

Vnr ronitiarton here's
ate drpiu.e.l welBht:
pt .1 Name

15H lte
171 II Miller
ll'.l I'.opper .

UO Tltael .

i."

tip

off

UK

of those M.CONI)

Notv Sept 3 Na m Note
.1311 I SI . .Ne.t.lon ...171)
172 1S2 .Thomas ..1st

..1110 IKil. .Deller IS3
.Ul His. .Crawford .1117

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
ra'-e- claiming,

1st

JI200. three-ven-

olds nnd UP rurlonca. ...
Weallh.t Ann .,10H lllalae

X"an "Ulvlu .. lO'l 1'na lie Chance. . .1 Hi
t .....l,.-,.- lln... int. tl.n elltrlhle

'...'.111 in alan
Pnmercn. IH1
M.iuH ...li:i Miss (iote n;i

...lin MtnlriirUt mi
rieiistiretilie .1111 I'.irrlsh lie.
Uafforte .. ..11(1 Mini r, II HIS

Cfiulaic . ,. .1111
Secoml race i'elmliiz. 1.II1IH1

unit up. l furlong.
Illuslilnit Ilcatlly.in7 Sl.llea' Knob 111
rifl II Ill" tr. Carmen ....III.fend .. Ho Korlilt

Jlu til) llernhl Illl
.'I'hlril race. $1 100.

colls and Beldllms. II furlonsa:
The J'lrate 112 Nnrtlrck 112

Jlosler 112 llapl.l Stride 112
la). Hnartalt Hoy. 112 Parol 112
liny Atldn 112 Cortland 112
Slmonllo. II" Alr.lrl 112
C'ehera' f.'lenn ..112 Day of Teace ...112

Ma) rllaVe'f-an.l- . Carter entry,; .

Kourtti, ijtre... elalnihiff. .11 I on,
n furlouae;

nouiuiin?, , mi
Tiittn.-- nn ltweit rrim'e ... m;

tnaur,- - ..J nn Luke's Pet . . till
filedsler. '... . ..Illl Alan fllalble
Mlaa Itluajoi ..101 Oobien Dawn . lint
St Germain .,..101 Zlr.la nil
t.edv Mount .toy. KM 'nuby tut
Rurcotn nil I'rla IIS
Mule 111.1 I'.lnllion Illl
llenecla, . , tnr, Hobby Allen . .112

Fifth race, elalmlns. 1130(1.

a'l tilt. Hi. utiles.
Flapper . . .ini' Hourbnn l.ail 111
Anlpllta ..HlS Ilhjnier Ill
Nitlit Ottl .. ins Skeer Face 113

Jfieiross Polly . 110 II c. Haaeli . nil
Slflt la.-r- . $1Sil(l.i (lainihiE (h.in.llc.i,.

obis and up IN mills:
rtulldozo limp) . inn name Oo.il 113
Delfvd J nil Idol ... 122
Harteat Kins: ..112

race, claiming-- . 11300. three
year-old- s d mi. IS

Daneinc spras. nn
The,C'nlen llgn. nilralllncr 117

Corjtii.n . ., H'S

ill,.

for

114

Mtrrv
Arrnv.ui .

.Tim llpfferlnir
waieriroor

Ilenoles nte pounds amirolltlee allovtance
cl'4irrten

loudVL traik, sloppy.

Laurel Entries Tomorrow
Klrst race maidens, all nces, ll

War Smoke . . . ir. Vigil una ... II"
Kennecolt 11.1 War Winner . ..inn
Bchn II 113 .Itubber II 113
1'rlde of India . 113 Duke John ... .Ill
Ittlbldium . . . 117 KoeUaiee 100
l.iuie Ud 11.1 rerlerlne .. . loul

Secood race, ateepleehase, claimim? handi
can, for s and up, about J
miles
Smllhncld .. . . ISA .Max Meadows 13R
Stucco 134 .Mllmla 131)!
Prdarva . 13(1 I'lare 112

Third ra.e. maidens, all acea. ll
l.lnk lit t lln Uosa nf Jlutea .. ii'i
Cock o1 ihe .Main. 11.1 War Jlulv ... til.
Lloyd Oeortte'.. .IKi (Joblet 1I3
Clorcbvlla II" Tnniiwto 11. ... 11.1'
Jlv ijear H7 (a)t'okey II 11.1

115 (a)W. Ward .. .113'
(al.Mrs. C. II. Ullroy eniry. I

Kourth race, handicap, oil ages, ft fur- -

lonas:
(a)Hlllv Kelly ..124 Quietude SI)
(a)Honlface .. ..104 Camotlfleur DM

Valor Ill) Charllo l.e decker l)l

lo).I K L. Iloss entry.
Klflh race, and up, clnlm-Iiib-

I 1 HI miles.
Heart 10.1 Tit for Tat ....110

UWIrin l.lno . . 1 DM .luenelta Inl
I HSIi.v Pilot ...ins Padua v .,101
Hartvnod II ini tlaltvnv 103
flunk Monroe . .Ill
(a)W. K Uryaon eiVtry.
.Sixth rare. s and up. claim- - ,

Ilia miles: I

Armani lOfl Napoll ..1 103,
liar Coy m-- i Hallad J 13
.loan of Are ..101 'Tootsle 7

Malanrhollai 101) City .. los
(iarbasc. . 11)3

eleventh race, s and up, sell-- 1

Iiik, 1 lid to lea'
iri.pb.lo .... Ill Sky Hint ..Jt'Armani . .., - 110 Danclnc Carnlval,tt)7
SrarchllKta III t'ln Jjitk of Ppadea tin
nelarlo . viol Npureddln 111

seld.it ile erdur 11
.tpncenUea alUiwynce
Vfatlir7clouilf .track, muddy.

"a

m r i,s.....iv.J. WMSV'ii

- nr.Y.n mm I A nn 1111110 LAST ROSE TREE CALL Hoppe and Slosson Good AFTER CUP

Gail tutly. Former Penn
Football Manager. Dies

(nil Kli'luiril NiiltJ. 'I''.' "lm

manascd Hi" I'enn footluill team
rtiiriiis' Hip ItH.'i reason. ilieil his
homo In Pittsburgh lnl Saturday.
it was learned here .losteriiay. II"
vai stricken ltli pneiimoiiia after
a business trip abroad and never
recovered, lie was one of Ilie iiiil
pnpnlnr men ever connected with
Pennsylvania ntliletles. He was
graduated from Hie I'nlverslly in
Hill. It it itigulnr Unit Chester
Mind". ns Hie Mar on the
I en i n which was managed bj Nntty,
nl(i is dead. Mind was killed Mime
time ago In n train wreck.

ACCIDENT AT LATONIA

Two Jockeys Hurt When Horsi3
Take Spill In Opener

lilniiiii. Ky.. Oct. 1.1. before

the linish of Hie first race l'tilltix hotted
into the fencp. fell mid A. N. Aiken and

nndy l.nd fell over him. One of the;, (,mpctitioli slip has season
!ick"vn was taken away in nn ami

t".nce. "I'll" other two tvnllieil ."iff the
1 1!1 ck .

ll now niipears tluil .loekey l.unsford.
on Piil!u. nnd Karl Pool, on A. N.
Aiken, respectively, will liae serious
conseipiencps. The iiccldenl was mused
when I'ullux boiled into the feme and
A, N. Aiken tell over Pnlluv. Piiule

,l I....1I.- I.iii-- mill wns riiuhed to
jockev;s where mediml

is line to uwiiiuiik ""capful wn.chins received
l.nw-o- n ail
of Itlue coacldm; staff. he i

ride s at s
a

in'slreniioiiH will inf.'. which ends
Inn. wclffhi nnniileil into I

have

Srriimnages

to cnndilion.

;il

again Two
of

of

has
ITIi.

of

I,

Hidden

hiaWens;

nt

.

for

...

"

-

at

,

lmiiu r ii vrK Hun i.liib rioer
$t IKllI for three-- ; enr-u'il- s nn.l lie. ll tin
r"ni;nat. IN r. Itolilnsnn !

lllii.ilnK Tie. tn.1 S. Iloyle .

: nn is
a.:in j

llrej K.nsle limp. I. 114. .1.
' ' "'IMoon"

I:1T. I'ullu. l..i.l. II. '
.lhni"i -- nrl v. V AO ' . n -

SKL'll.N'l" flAl K. calnilnpr. nurse 11 "no
(or nmkleil threcjeat-ulil- s an.l up. il fur- -

lollKe.
file's lleau 113,

Wostenholm SK.ilo Jt.lin J 511

Itflma. 110. Kur I. Ill .1.0
Saner. 1,1. Steven- - ..... ........ Mill

Time. l:ina-."- . 'JieUe Kavhl. Hopeful.
Uls' llerrtiMnn. Kel Mlley llilunt.
fnnriarosa illicit tan, ine ...efiiivr ..-

i
Sir .lolin erane niso ran. .

Scores
at Laurel Track

( rntlnue.l J'rnm Tilisa One

v.arolcn nn.l till, purr- - JI'Jll" al.oul ' iinlei.
1.11. Hyera . I2.na ""i "

llnne.r 111 Hush ml ""'
flnntx. I t:t. (Ireeli . '

Time. t:lis:i.".. Out. ihiee alarlera
THIIII) RACK. Tor mirae,.,, 1,1 .1 .Il1.tnl.ff,

I 1IO Aml,r,,e . Ml IS. 'JO $1... in,.' - - ,. ,.. ,,
ram.i-- k 114, l aier - ..
4mll Hoc. 112. Klee

Time 1:111 .Muri'.i.. an.l Ar.llto alo
ran- .... ..... ,.

t'lll l.lll HA. I''. Hirf I) ,..
. lalml'ts purse 1IS21.IH l "ill:
rhe lhs"i-- ' Imi. I'a lor r. " 12 ...I

l.lllle ('ntllice. 112. Sanrt.-- . 3.IU --' ,n
V.I t. Mir. r..llln

rim. I ,r, Seal.-- l.lalil 111. Mormon
Klilir. i'ViIo'i- -I Valentine mil WouUeiil alsn
r.tn.

EMPIRE CITY RESULTS
P'lP.ST ItACH. for mal.len fllllts.

olds, puree IS71 .14: ii'i Ilirlnnss:
Northern Hclle. 111.

sv, 1umnier 3 lo I eten ...ir
"nr. i.i i, 'si . ...' i. ....
T: llulwell I" to 2 710,1 ....

IVa.her'a IVI. 111.' '
' i' Nolan 12 lo 5 to I 2 to

141 T'me. 1:111 Hal llclslan Queen. Ma
' All.. l.:,rK- Anl.lrt also ran.
who UACI.. the J.exlni,Moii I'tirse.

llacon

pUrae

who

purse oi..., t.a iiiiiuh- -
' Vt-- ,... I.n..n inn.

llUXton 7 to II) lo : out
Mlnule .Man. 11,1. Un-

ties 1.1 o 10 I to I nut
Sir Clar.tice. ton, Line 13 lo I 1 lo I II lo .1

Time. :0S. r.otnani and Mnronl atso ran
T.'llltt) IIACB. elalmlnB. for

olds and up. puree ,871.31. I nillrs
llellc Roberta. 1US. a

t to 3 2 lo ,". ot.'
.lohn I. l)a.t (tinp I. 111).

Uutwell in to 1 3 to evtn
I'atldy Dear. III. Iluxlnn II to 1 2 lo

lime, iiioi-.i- . faddy, linn liO'lit t til
'Ueiilalut Nobleman I Peerless One ran

112 Adtlanle
tviiipnoarwlll

tvjriike

Matinee

Seventh

YVealher

furlouas

Cnronado

,

t

Capllal

,

claimed

riiie.niiai

Time."

Doublet,

Iinvirar

thne-vear- -

Outsider Wins English Stake
New Market. Knirhinil, Oct 13. The run

tiins of the Ce,earetllch stakes heie imta'
furoMhed n sensation ."hen an outside
ItHllhoe. ottned .1. White eealnvl tthom
Ihe odda were 20 to I. tool; the etenl
(lultlen A!e!od, ..tvne.l bv V. Stewart ttnsl
act ond. and llrldsend. owned lit W UrUg
was thlid. Nineteen horses ran

Boxers Go to Norway Friday
The amateur hoxerB who triumphed UnlMonday nliiht In Ihe Intercity tournament

In New Vorl. will mill from theae ehores
on Ihe steamship .Stavaneerfjord 1'Ylda.t
morninif for llerjren. Norway. The three
lads who will make Ihe trip will represcn'
this country In the International tournament
which lake place early next month lit
Norway. Sweden nnd Denmark

I Valger Rocks Champ to
llnslnn, Oct. 13. Henny Valcer. Ine

cleter New. York boxer, knocked out Jlniint
Hall. Ihe Australian lfehtwlenht champion

the sixth round of their scheduli.l ittelvc
ruuiid Itoul before a biff a I the

Armory A A . In .Mechanics' llulldini!. last
n Ik hi

You Out o' I
Door Man ... !J

Whether trailinn "i L
"deer ov the dollar" T
you'll find a goodly H
comfortable warmth in

1

I
all wool and in several I

I
Everything in Man's 1

Wear. 2 Stores. 1

I

' PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, U1919

CHARLEY RIGLER CALLED MORE STRIKES THAN OF THELW.W. OR BOLSHEVIK LEADERS

PENN THLE1
CHALLENGE

CHAMPS

'FAT" FOOTBALL

Frogtown.

MKb

Active

FALL
SweaterCoafs

$8.00

2NorHil(

UVEtflXG WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

HAS ANY

VANUtKtra

WINS LF CUP

Shoots 88-90- -1 78 for Low Score
in Thirty-six-Ho- le Play for

Fanuim Cup

MISS C'AVERLY SECOND a

ll SANDY MrMIII.H'li
llavrrfcinl. I'a.. Oct. 1.1. Mr Clnr

dice II. Vanderheik. iinliiitinl .eml- -

'IliiiitiM, won hev fir.l nolcli in a local
coir clip tliii eiiMin hj dinnting a line

' S in Ine Knriinin p1n today and coin- -

Ine III Im strokes In the (,'nod.

Slip had n '.in jesterdaj. innkins a
total of ITS.

Miss Mildred Ciivully. in the lust
tourney lor I lie women in a season
where she Imh had n sorle of cloe
I'luinces, ciinie in second, two strokes

of her brilliant cltlliiiinte of Hie
Crl.kci I'lnb.

Miss t'avcrlj cinild not break into
l.er card of jcsterda.v. another 1KI to-

day mnliins iter 1MI for the loiirnp.
Mrs. Itonald II. ltarlow, local cham-

pion, had !'l today for a total of I Ml.
She was thiiil. Ml" has won everj cup

entered this

'M'0

13.10

Sleep

rrotv.l

ill T client the present lourney.
She slulted oil well, gelling a par I

for a stroke on Miss Cnverly. who
pln.ied with her when the former topped
off Ilie tee.

Itolh played splendid golf lo the sec
ond anil third, Mi"s Caverlj being
slightly longer nnd slraighter. 'I hc
were so close in their tees neurit all
the way around thai the principal lopii
of conversation was always "who's
awny."

On Ilie fourth both smeared would-b- e

chip shols with their niblicks mid
had to play short In the sixth, making
the fourth straight ds.

Miss Cnverly had a tine spoon to the
eveulli and her putt was

ag.iin r'iuiilgnn. from II fly feel. Miss

lia

Cnverly was iletul on Ilie pin lor n

four to the eighth and Mrs. Vmider
heck hooked, lopped to trap, over nnd
down in three putts for the oult seven.

Miss Cnvefly was up again for a
birdie on the ninth, but both had threes.

T.his made Mtss Cnverly om up for
the lolnls out in forty-lou- r nnd Mrs.
Vnndcrlieck hud a forty-liv- They were,
even all the vh lo the tenth for lives
mid to the edge of the eleventh In two.

lint Miss Cnverly did Mrs. Vender.- -

heck's stunt nt the eighth by Inking
three pulls from near liy for n six. Mrs.
Vauderbec.k took the twelfth when Miss
Cilverly missed a inashir approach.

Itul Mrs. Vanderbeck came right back
n Hie tnirieenio oj k'i""k iM ""

trap off the lee. They were even all
Hip wnv on the imxl two, bill on Ilie
sixteenth. Miss Cnverly hooked almost
mil of bounds and had In play againsl
(he mil feme where she coiildn'l swing
n club. She wns in thp hollow on the
seventeenth and not up. hut she caught
up a stroke on the home hole when

'"Mrs. Vnnderheck was not ilown on a

putt, the cnnls :

Out
It.

Ml
Out .

In

lit-

on

la to

In

Mrs
lint
111

Mrs
flul
In. .

Then

i i: ( ii a i .1 i .i- - i.i
r. 1 :. I .'. r r. I ia sv-s- n.

taerl.v's ear.l folli.wa:
.1 n n u n r. a i ;i n
:. i: t. :: r. n ." ' in "" .. sa

Harlev. a rain
T r. I 7 It .". ." III

-, r. r. 3 s :. " i :- .- 4 93 on

lot. -

7 ll 7 n 7 ll 3 .". I -.- Ml
.. r. i. - r. r. n .is -- its

17

1"!
e two tarOs were anil thlri,

rerrieelltel.

stvlo for the
young his elder
clever of
is S32.50 value.

Ml

BASEBALL

GIVEN A BANQUET

Winners in West Philadelphia

Catholic League Presented
With Trophies

The St. Ilaplmel Cntliolic J'lnli liae
II leilin. winners nf Hie West Pliiln

delphin Cntliolic Club I.enpll" cliammnn
sliin ror ine seaon mi". "" ; ::

bantpiel last pvpniiiK at their audi

l..rliiin. I'.ichH fifth street and I inieiini
avenue.

'IM, !!.. Kane, rector
churcli. acted n toaslmnslei'
made the presentation

of the silver
!..... ,.-- tl.n .!, imOinilS

ft

i ,i... . .n n.iland
nhiii ilefenled the

IMIIIII, i i" " ' i I'.,,!,,., ....,
ers niiintiR those prespin . .......
O'ltrien. of St. 'reKory h:

Itnphaels: tier St. w

art. of St. Stephens: l'nrt Inn-nnliR-

president of the le.ii ' : .

Nnult.i. SI. Itaphnel s maniiEei .

Conway, ecielnry of the

The remrinilrr of the evening
lirst clnssiv n o n

of the club.
bv Hie various members

f tin- - ineeiim. ,st pVior to the
iiiiinleiitlon was rend from the i,

a n
i Catholic Club, winners of He

v;Vl.n..sr rhnlleuKHiK the SI.

Ilnphael s. was accepieu.
Ubai II. out next Sun.imday aflernoon at Kounta InJ nrk. ..h

tifth street anil ii""'

York

pIosp

COPS $2500

Leads Murphy in Spectacular R;

at Atlanta Circuit Meet

llinta. (ia.. th't. 1.1. (Sraiid Cir

nt l.nkewood track here was
liVed yesterday a sneclneuhir

b?X between and Murphy pilo.
McCregor the I..'ing. lespectlvely.

of A..i 10.
and Mmiondnle. for n nurse
in the :H lrotlingMevcn'. (he

..; ,,n the card. The
went to Cox' in straight hent

s stiirled his Mamie
ihis race, but Id protege
lontlv near he lialf-m'i- e pu
first' heal Hint she
Miiriondnle .innde the ( nt

eter.t incli "l ground
time of I he meeting so

I ip second neai.
lipped the mile in t

iiiein

iii
n--

,ilal
Annel

.slleliat
)f

eon'l rare

ci... until' aim
tie

bv

,T,.

was

for

off

now

veil

E,h7f1.S,rU,,,TlW'ieI'.-l..tV'-Tur- f

11'"' 1'leelnr S'lell;

'nIMT'iW-::':::"- nn a.u...
lint Aftl II "

Thin! three.year-lilil- "

Koier

I'olli . .

Starter
lit., fnrdha.il etaUa,
inlle p.t'1 To

Nnor
llraRon

Tel lev
rillh --ace. thr.

tin.! 70 varila-

Uahln.l..
Tom Vouiik

Rallliir.1
ra.e

llari'lhat'
Sea Mini
SiaKamor"
Chide, -- 11.1

Allan

SNft
(THE HEART I

Mclliegorl

CV(.rvwlu.rP.

gueellonnalre

inl
111

..year-oln- .

.1117

Aterll.
Tlmnlenn

ir.i

Xonrentlre
Aeath.r. IraeK. ot

Light & Heavyweight

Overcoats
Arranged for an

Immediate Clearance

The Hea vy Ones
landless slvlr.s including UUters,
Chesterfields, Reltcd and
popular Waist-Sea- Models, every
wanted material. Your size
style.

The Light Ones
Blues, Heather

mixtures; Form-Kittin- Raglan and
ofTccts seasonable

Every One a $37.50 Value
Specially $fj.50
Priced

Suits, Too!
offering

high latest M'LZ. UU
creations

variety
unlimited.

rwaidiliR

AO

ilnit

QualityClothes I

1514-1- 6 Market Street
OPEN EVERY EVENING

mid liKo
... .

; ill
broke

in

horse light
best

made
when

Neaier

sllltfte
yanle:

ilrunrlt- -

Bin

is also

Box

in ft
is T)

Hie
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Wanderers May Go West
Wanderers' 1" (' "neeei team or nv

flrst tlltlalon Allied l.eauue, Itae aerure.l
.laeper Campbell who recently resinned his
noat as eoaeh at lh (Sermanloivn Ilovj'
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Jusl One of the ftlanu
Styles at $27.50

Neckwekr
that represents the "cream"
of the leading manufacturers
chosen by our Mr. Daniels,
whose expert selections are
universally recognized.

Elaborate Showing
of fine Silk Ties that are un-

beatable, snappy designs in
plain, fancy and stripes.

Especially Priced

65s 95c, H.50
Worth at least a third more.

ChI.j I l.t rl.. TiAm InK P.fAfiK.
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New Specialty

Shop
for Men

Only the highest grades of exclusive, im-

ported fabrics in individual modish designs of
either American or English type.

SPORT AND COUNTRY APPAREL
FOR

The Hunt Aviation
Riding Yachting
Golf Cricket
Polo Motoring
Tennis Shooting
Or any out-ofdo- sport

Original sketches made to your order. Con-
ventional Civilian and Evening Clothes Mili-

tary and Naval clothing, full regulation, in
choice fabrics. Uniforms and liveries of all
descriptions.

VAN HORN & SON
919-92- 1 WALNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA
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I Taking chances 1 1

not in our line
PIERCE-ARRO-

W policy is opposed to taking
We make sure that we are right. You

have no mistakes to pay for.

The first Pierce -- Arrow was radically different in

design from other trucks. Yet today its character-

istic features have been so widely adopted as to now
be standard design.

In eight years none has worn out. Monthly in-

spection by factory inspectors prevents destructive
wear before trouble occurs.

This practice adds constantly to our experience
and keeps your trucks running and earning money.
It saves you expense in operation as well as repairs.

That is why so many owners, after experience
with cheap trucks, standardize with Pierce-Arrow- s.

JI

--UrM,.

Custom

erce
Arrow

Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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